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Dr. Luke Pittaway edits a special issue published on 
entrepreneurship education and context 
January 17, 2013 
The Entrepreneurship & Regional Development, an International 
Journal has recently published a special issue on Entrepreneurship Education and Context. Director of 
the Center for Entrepreneurial Learning and Leadership Dr. Luke Pittaway contributed to the special 
issue by being a guest editor, along with Claire Leitch and Shirley-Anne Hazlett. 
The special issue includes four articles centered on the topic of entrepreneurship education. The 
intention of the issue and the selected papers is to really focus on the role context plays in 
entrepreneurship education, which is a key contribution to the progress of knowledge of skills. 
Fifteen submissions for papers were received from North America and Europe, yet only a select few 
were chosen. After going through two round of review, three papers were accepted for publication. The 
fourth was included as a fitting tribute to the issue after the author tragically passed away during the 
editorial process. 
The papers included in the special issue include: 
–          The impact of regional entrepreneurial contexts upon enterprise education 
Sarah Drakopoulou Dodd and Briga Chris Hynes  
–          A study of a university-led entrepreneurship education programme for small business 
owner/managers 
Ian Gordon, Eleanor Hamilton and Sarah Jack  
–          Why mode and regional context matter for entrepreneurship education 
Sascha G. Walter and Dirk Dohse 
–          A framework for entrepreneurial learning: A tribute to Jason Cope 
Luke Pittaway and Richard Thorpe  
To find out more information about the journal click here. 
 
